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Wnrnuitfi Served Following

Indictmcnta By Special
Special Grand Jury

MUOFOltH. Aug. C- - Following

their linlli'tiiii'iilii by it upri'liil griiiul
Jury liivi'ktliuithiK alleged Ku Klu
KUll OUtlHgl'S In Jail. son enmity, sis
prominent Jnnknnii county men huvo

(iliiriil miller iiricst.
Vlii' men, arrested worn: Jesse I".

Unison. Al i'il foul niilo iloiilor inxl

former chief of pollen of Medfnnl.
lir. .liuniit I'. limy. Medforil, rlilr-uiircU- r

iiml former pastor.
.llowitnl 1 111. uiunagnr nml purl

owner hf llii tllll A lllll nrrlinnU. lo.
rnti'il peiir tln southern cll; limits or
.Meilfniil,

ItPil'L. Mom. J.iiilltirnl the .lack-m-

rniiiity on r( Iidiihd and former
Jailer nt Jnrlison rnmily Jsll.

J. AUMimlor Morris, n J:iullnr nl

inn .IjrKSonviiH. ptiinir minim.
'I'llOliiH K. HOOille, JiirkHiitivllti'l

Knr.it owner
Itii.l. nt 45 limi imlleil III

nwnit.. llio ftppeiiiann. of e.irh. J

flUlri.ii John in.-- " In.llc linei.lt
worPiim.ir.iuiiiiu n, iiier.i..u ji.i.i

The pninl Jury ripnri nrroinpaiiy
Iiir tho liulli Inieiiiti ,a very brief
and aftor iiruliiK npprpciminu to
ttii I'. ll Diipnrlmeiit of .lunilca for Slty dnllnri per fish mid no Huh

Ud ntilmanre In ferrelliiK out Iheiejis mighty ro.itly flslilr.ir. even In

iti of liiulotwiiKiti In Kouthern Ore! tliMe limed of eiKtmho rice. So

Kim. riHiueslnd 'that iinolher Krand iiiJrIii believe K. Hnclskltu mid II.
.Itiry he called to further probe rer- -

tain iiutlvltlim of thn Ku Klux Klan,
whlili thn Vesturday two satin-nbl- n

rniiipletely cruvliiK for by driiPiilnR
Tim Krand Jnr im mndo up ni

followi
Milllo IletiOillck. Appleitate. fore- -

of

flNliliiR

preu'iil mi miUKht lo
lo fy

woimui: I'Miil I.'. 1'earri;. U. Meails. actluK rami! wnrden. put In

l. A. Lyons. Medfonl. J. W. an nppciitaiun ml Hie

M ml ford: I'rank I.lttlo! I'l'ltn before JustliO flarlnnen.
Aimlei:ai.. Lester Liiiinn. Apple- -

Clmi'lei l.aylnn. Ashland.

MISS MATHESON DEAD

I'limer Munlier nf lmil IIoplHl
Milff l.pl-e- s IhjllliK (Ipei.llliill

A loli'tram today from.
tBdii Krnurlsi'o nnnouiices the death

last of MM IMur.l .MhiIiksoii,

until ror'onllr a nurso nt Hie Klumath
i fJciieral hiupltal. riCCordlliR to A. J.

L)le. nianiirer of lioiltnl
Mlwi .Mutliesmi hud been III III......

4 healll. for Mime I,,... ami leu nisi
Tin-siia- loriian ior

film was placed limlor an alios-- j

(hollo nt I no hin irnnriMo Konerni
IKispniii in uimerK" nn xumisKiiis
nun men upon inn mine

hhi) lud boon on tho tin nil n atnff
of Hie hospital sliivu .Innuary.

lir piuoiils lle In Nnbrnskii nml tho
hoily will bo sent thorn for burial.

WANT AD MADE SALE

l.inli I, IMspuMil of I'mpcily Pollim
Tlio-I.ln- o liiseilloii

lV'ft.i In n i.i.wunntii.r offtrn.
nxumploH of tho pulllniT power of

', classified mlvortlHlng urn mi every
ilny iicrii. rcnro, ono Htopn nml mar-nl- ii

Homotlmii at tho marvelous re-- .

miltri, s

For liiHtmico W. W. 122S
Oiokoii nvoiilio, In i;iiIiir to movo lo
iloiiltlo Hiioii nml ho lmd $200 worth
of furnltiiroiui which ho didn't want
to pay Ho pill u twn-llm- i ml
hi Tho lliirulil with Imilruclloim to

inn II llireo total rost thir-

ty (I'lita, Ho Hold tho outlro lot or

furnltiii'ii tho Hoi'ond day.

wi:.vnii:it pitoii.iiunTiicH

llnromotrlo comlltlmiB hnvo cIiiiuk- -
od hut llttlu ilurliiK
Ihn luat 24 bourn,
tho

at Undor-wood- 'a

Pharmacy
lei'onllni: a preH-nu- n.

of ;io.:i5 nt 2
p. .in. today. A
coptliiiiutlon o.t tho
ploiiHiint condnloiiH
Hint Imvo juovalloil
for nuvornl dayu
may bo lookod fur
(OIIIOI'I'OW.

ForuriiHt for next 21 liourai
Fair mid wnriii,.

-'

Tho Tyi'im vi'i'iii'dliiK tliiirmnmotor
loiilnliiieil iuiiIiiiiiiii nml minimum

rtoiiipmMluioii 'todiiy,, 1111 fOllOWH!

ihkIi sr.
Low ....: U0

it) ;wf W

fir., ii "t tlilr.pi- - V iniiurc,'
T.oniti-il- . n lntfrniiv Im rruMn't

tnii'li' o mll.t an. Mv u n

lllll In rrj''l i;il nut lllllll h"1-pltn-l,

Mii-no- liaJ "umiiUtotn:"
Hie uii

JAPANESE NIMRODS
PAY $G0 EACH HTVD

FISHING IN LINK R.

'
,,.i v.., i:., vn.hi.. i.,,
jU(( ,,mU (iiiiiMr a(m, nil.

lulu I'liilrlifn nf Clime Wiinlen

Sato, oinpliow the Jiijuim-c- i laim- -

dry at ('nui'.er & .Main.

illicit bonk In the wntur (rum the
wharf nearby. wan pour
ejtrllemenl win mt Incklnn when II.

Cot per fhtliprnimi' 't fish anil I

'no risli:

rine without ..1Ifi'llSV uuiv- -
Allen IUotiNn.v 5B I

ItMsMut iiuiiTllfemiilVUMiiB
llri'iiso

fusts

ioiai --..;.... "'
A. Iliiiiim 1. camped In the ntiti

i

i.iirl:. nln fell Inln Hi., clutches nf

Kr.mil Jury win tho
tnMtr. their Hill

.lackson- -

vlll.i a broucht
Sllvn.

I'utn;

rerleil

iicnliiR

tho

in-.n- -

mriil.

local

wlinro

Donnrt,

fiolKlil.

llnii's

KIsIiIuk but

fur

Impelled with highway
tnnll.il.......... 1"...f I... Ilra.ii.tn...cv. .......An. .,.HLn I T,

j ,,,, ullimilII f

...., ,

present appeared, llniiimnml
,,,.,.,.,, ,ltl,oro jnU(.0 (;.,R,Keii

, ,,, nlIlI ,.,.,, 12.1.

ASK HIGHWAY MEET

Alt HI .is Houston. Notify Climiihoo
Of i:peittil Visit lion.

IllKhway boost era of will,
bo hi'io Thursday evonlnK In dis-

cuss Willi tho clvlo bodies of this
city plans for tho l
lilKhwii outlined recently at Ihn

moot, according to
letter recolvod by tho nf
commerce today.

letter poluis out that Kl.uu- -

alli'H Intoresta nro In those
nf N'pilhorn California and nsks
Hint Nu mooting nil civic bodies

cnlloil.' It Ik hIkhoi! by lho Mo- -

iloe County Advertising and
conimlttei', F. I). Cornwall, iiu- -

retniy.
Say.

i.ons .lAcons (,ivi:s '
IKMIST TO KLAMATH

SACUAMHNTa. Auit. G.

Klamath Fnlln nml tho Biirroundlng
territory la iluvoloplng- - rapidly Is tho
Htntmiiont mado Louis Jacobs,
merchant ami pioneer reslitonf of
tho Ori'Koii city. Jiicobs has boon

In Kacrainoiito for ii few days.
KiAmntli Falls boasta u $00,000

payroll iih tho result hor box'sVook
Industry, Jacob HtntoH, of
thin nliook In used by California fruit
Ijrowors.

WILLIAMS ll'MOItAL MONDAY
....

Funeral, mnvlcou ' for F. fl.
WIIIIuiiih, who illod lioro Thuibiloy,
will bn hold nt Whltluck chapol tit
2 "p. in. Tuesday. Ilurlal will
nt Mt, Lakl cemetery.

Net Gain Seven up to Noon;

Specific Charges Re-

quired of Both

POIITLANH. Aug. &- - A reriiiint
III in tiiecineiH ill inn rerhcrk nf

...
,.

........u ". , i...u,

itin second nn- -

M1""1 il''"""'

ert ii net piiln for Clinrle nil iifJAl.tittt 30i iiImIcm will not for the
Miveii vol' mor Olmtt. DurliiK thoj of the ihuinher ami

n.liiii Hull l.ml on... Ol.mt'H """. The program an mitllne.1 ,y tho
i iiilvlnory ciiininlttee fnllnivH:

Iium) mill riiliM wero iiiuill7ml.
; Clrciili Jmle IIIiikIiuiii aimounreill 1. ((.inmiinlty Koiij.

2- - "" '"' nwlc h'thai hi, H..UI.I re.,i.lro llnll'M ll..r! ,'ef1
.the Hurry

,..ey to male iijH-lfl- c clmrsM m;l.it 3 Mn)t) n,mrleC( romp0lPl of VV.

leiuh prmi nn tin- - Hit of sou. Tli v ol,ti,w..ll. Dr. Alnllntt. W. A.
uniiie onler lll iipply to tho Olrott Wiml nml 11: K. I'attenoti.

'fnrniH when they file a Hlmllar Hull 4. Violin olo, Hnrry llorol.
.Moiiilny.

' t'ornet so'lo, with nrchualra ac
A now niethinl of romitliiK wim; Churlei I'ayette.

hirnais.' nf ronfmilnn of the- (J. Ailtlnw, W. K. Ilnlililtt, Wooil- -

hltnlliirll of Miuiliil lietween "Hull ',
nml llio llmt K)llnlilo of Olcott."

; J

HERE 1G AGO

Mmumri of TouvM Hniraii
Trip in l.il.e In IM-l- y

KlxliTii year ami larce pirty
loft here for If .iter Inkn "Auto-- ,

vrre nth-th- e

humblii llio
of travel. tins party were juuee

JudKe II. St.
(leorpo IlUhop. ("buries I'eo of the
H. V.. Mr. I'urtM of tho
ton Post utid I'loyd 8. nt

Hint time 8. P. traffic aKont. now

Konernl of tho
Tiavel Hervlcu of Ban Kranclsco.
' left hert with a

-- fc.. rtlJll.i .,. ill a In Qt1 I
I'jirir ui uikiu 'inwiiii. rountj.after

for

stoppeil.,.111 Ihu old Link-- 1

whi'rt were hero 1G

n..n aul.l The town"
V2G.wldo open. In ay tl W hero

fjio White PelUiin hotel now

.iko brush. wero talk ;

... ..,. ... i
lliK aootli a nuiroau .... w.ui --.;

".ami many irr iirm m u.e ',
mil tninspoitatlon win cer- -

tnln. Others, scotler at
! l,c-- - J

lako Is fts UM

nomlerfui wooii iitvcr country near
Fort

.,,,, ,int
truvol lmd been minion hnt rednod
by tho rail ou

Pacific had mi
Inconvenience.

Arrangements fur

"'"" by

ronipuiiliitont,
'.iiloptml

YEARS

will lii lnlil In Hid Whin- - I'nllran
Mniiilny overtime nt
nut roliiploli' ullil

iit' Hint It tIII In urn' of tint lilKKi'it
KiiniMiiliKy iivetitH nf Hut your.

O. It lull till) Innt j

... ... i..'(iiii.it in iinrn in ui ruiiuiiii: niu lie- -'

ifiruiiiinif nir in" ii4iiqu''i

I

I

land, California.
7. AiMrem, Hon. (. I.. linker.

Mayor of tho City of I'ortlail.
M. R. Wc. of tho

her of conimrrce. will preilile, and
j- mnnaRcr of tho Lamm

Lumber copany, will he toantmastc.-- .

novoral captains appointed to"
orcanlzn tennu for tho campalsn. to!
mart Tuesday, nrn ilUposInc o n

m i unu', v

Tim women's auxiliary will eivc
iih llio commlttco.

TO OPEN ROAD BIDS

IN or The IfcillnvCollfi.nilu
llefnri' ('iliinil-loncr-

llliU arc to 1" opened at

between milt nail
accnrdlmt to JuiIko

II tl lli.t.i.nll fnnli4.triil Inn
i

also he'Klwn to competition or tne
,. r.
M

." ... ril. W!1 ,n.
"- --,,..,, b. f,.lU.ra) representative

,ll0 ,v, mukp recommendation no

mublU'K virtually iinknnwn anil 'number of bannuot tickets, and
horse wn meanijerH ran be purchnsed nt the chambor

Jti
llciiBiili,

WanhlnK'
Juitah.

mnnnKcr

Jmluh today

Francisco Vollowatono'""' today of the
construction of 18 mllea

pari; and Crater lake. I...-.,- ,.
Dalles-Californi- a

"W'v

IbHilr we iarn'
.Imluli. wax.

Iwst.
staniU

People

"Crater

Kluim.ih."
jllllh whilo

strike, tho
i.Soiltholti

"i"'orcd

IhiIdI.
InillratloilH

Mueller ilewitcd

Prculilont clinm- -

Lamm.

reception

MIIch

lll;tiuy

Lamms
County

meotlnRvillus
hlRhway

howeer,

heatlllful

lntirUf

traveler
suffered

conIIIR , Ms fidliiK. I'pon bis

tho law when his crnvliiK for fls1iur- - 'n,c ""'"l"' of 0,,r l,nrt'jw bo completed on a 50-5- 0 basil.
him to overlook tho HtST ",,ro 1',I'I' Impressed lhojuml wI pvt, completed

M(l)llll,

Mentis

WI1H

Alturus

ns
Wlnnt-imiw- a n

chamber

Tho
similar

of
ho

Prnnin- -

Hon

.That

by

of
and much

Mr.i.

hu

lie

n

llaldln.

I'eck-Judu- lt

o'lliicli.

Tho

rvpoit will depend tho aid given
the county, but a favnrablu report

..vmaj-i..- ! It..nii..tl i.iM Till, rnul

tn Keno.
Work on 30 2 miles of tho Sand

Creek road U underway, a contract
h.'ivlm; beon let to tho Hill Con-

struction company of Portland. This
work vwis let in two units at n con-

tract prlco of $237,000 and $57,000.

THE BUSY MAN'S NEWSPAPER

Death LUt placed t sooo
Dead Bodies Floating in

Harbor; City Razed

IIONO KONO, Aiik. A tyiihoon
raKlnit nt Swutox, 2.'.o nillen North i... ... ..
' '"-'"- . in mi! worn in uio nmiory

of the city. HuiiiI hoilluff are flouting
amlil wreckaitii everywhere In tho
hnrhor. Nearly fvery houne In tho
city wan ilatiUKeil. A Hood following
Hut wlml ilrovn the Inliahllnnti from
their ho men.

Thn death lint placed t SOOO.

Natlvo hoatx worn picked up by the'
wind nml wnvoi and rnrrleit.far In- -'

Tho utortii hrokn WednMday WILL
Inj; nmUraBcd all night, leavlnci g 'INSTALLED IN
iieaiu iieniruciinn in iiiy anu nnrnor.
Ware ho ii leu worn badly damaged and
their rontentu ruined. Tree were
torn up and communication lines;
down.

I .arse, sections of the city were
laid flat.

AVERAGE BERRY CROP

if ....i.t..i...i-- .. iiit r i. i.a.."-""- - "P"
AttKU"t ,3 UflRon Itoart ulllinS

An average crop of huckloberrlct
will be found this season at the fa-

mous huckleberry patch, according
to Mrs. P. R. Hamilton of Kirk-for- d.

"We found nn averago crop,
but not as good ai that of list year
because of the frost." Mid Mrs.
Ii'cmllton. "Tho berries will bo'rlp
about August 15. A wagon ron.1
U being built up to the top and
a canitiuctlon camp biiiipU
ultlfann.t nl thn IaaI rt thA hill n.i

the Unlsu creek. A' dancing: plat-foi-

will be built near "Huckle-
berry City" If tlmo permits."

CHEHAL1S MILL BURNS

Knl In- - Plant It l)ctrord; Iacctidl- -

iiiNiii In KorvKts Kuspcctctl

CHKHALIS. Aug. &. ChebalU
mill company plant here was en- -,

tlrely destroyed by fire this morn- -

lug. with a loss between 1400,000,
and $500,000. A few minutes aftor
tho flro was observed tho entire
plant was a muss of flames. The
lire department was helpless to savo
tho building or stock. The cause
of the flro U unknown.

SKATTLK. Aug. 5.- - United
States Marshal Kdward U. Denn ex-

pressed tho belief that a largo pro-pmtl-

of the forest fires are start-
ed by criminal syndicalists, after a
trip throuith Cedar Falls.
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HART THEATRE SOON

of lllj; Inurnment Will
Ilogln lo Arrlic Krnm Kan Krnn.

Hm-- Wllhln 10 tiny

With tho progress of tho
plans for opening the new tbeatrn
In thn Hart building, comes the an-

nouncement that a Seeburg-Smlt-h

pipe organ has beon purchased and
sections of this Instrument will be-

gin to arrive within 10 days and
tho installation will be completed
by September IS.

The Seeburg-Smlt- h organs aro
manufactured In Chicago but tho
purchase of this organ, wi &ta,U
from tho Sam Kranclsco ageacy
through W.'C. Petltt who Is in
Kliiuath Foil, now and.. jwUL .re-
main here to superintend the In-

stallation. '
t

CI. II. I.eathurby, manager of the
San Krancslco agency of the factory.
will arrive In Klamath Falls this

I

evening to spend some time ar-- :
ranglni; details for the placing of
the big organ. Vj

HUNTERS ARE WARNED
m

California Law Prolilb.
tjB (jume Ttjiii port (Ion

Sportsmen expecting to bring back
a fat buck or two with the opening
of deer season In California Septem-

ber 1 should proceed with caution
and with due regard for the Califor-
nia law prohibiting transportation of
game over tho state line. Through
unofficial but authentic channels
comes the word that closo watch will
bo kept ou Oregon hunters and that
offenders will bo given severe penal-

ties. This warning applies principally
to natlvo game

Dovo and sago lion season In tho
northern California district opened
August 1.

Deer season In Klamath and Jack-
son counties, as In alt other Oregon
counties. Is from August 20 to Octo-

ber 31, both dates inclusive This Is
In accordance with tho change mado
this year by tho state gamo commis-

sion.

PARDU HOME BURNED

Flro Tlmugh to Havo Resulted From
o Wiring;

Flro thought to liavo resulted
soni defective wiring at 10:30 last

sight caused serious damago to the
residence of AIox Parduo on Grant
between Eighth and Ninth. Tho fur-

niture was also badly damaged.
Neighbors reported that Mrs. Parduo
and children, who were alone In tho
house when the blaze was discovered,
barely escaped' tho flames. The build-in- s;

was Insured.

FIRE LOSS AT KENO

Ilnrn of Madison Property Destroy'
ed; Ctilldrvu. Have Wagon

A ham on tho Madison property,
.ocated between bere and Keno,
saught flro yesterday afternoon' whilo
the tenant. Mrs. Bowen, was In town
and was totally destroyed. Two small
children who had beon left at homo
were ublo to save a' wagon from tho
burning structure with tho aid. of a
passing "nutolst. There was vory little
hay In tho barn. .It Is not knqwiiihpw
the blaio btarted. i -- 1
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Objections to Tourist Camp

Ground are Filed With
Chamber of Commerce

Property owners on nml In the vi-

cinity nf Conger avenue, and other
taxpnyors, nro opposed to tho pro-

posed purchase of tho old Drake placn
on Conger avenue;' now owned by O.
A. Krnuse, as' an automobile camp
ground,

A formal protest was submitted to
tho chamber of commerce y.jslanlay
by Fred D. Tlelcher, signed by Fred
Hcllbronner, A. L. '!avltt. X.
Fletchci', C.n.'l.khtoiit WJfvVllFlii-- .

ley, Twyla Itrguson, Ceorgo C. h.

by'Fred T. Fietcher.'Agitnc.' P.
V. Kuykenanll. It. Mt ManftW, ltay
A. Telford. W. M. Ddncan.'C. C. Low,
and J. F. Kimball.

The protestants state their under-
standing of tho situation to bo that
tho proposed purchaso price of litis
property Is $7,500.00 ami ilvt plan
outlined to finance the sanio Is to
solicit subscriptions from '.hi mer-

chants and others to the tmount of
$2,500.00 or take $2,50p.OO o! tho
chamber of commerco fumU nml
make a partial payment ipon tho
property, and then at thn fall elec-

tion ask the taxpayers of tho city trt
assume the total porchufo of tit?
property and establish It as a Muni-

cipal camping ground.
The protest follows:

We wish, at this time, to nv
sseetfully eater our protest against
establishing a camp' site' 'at the
point Indicated and la the manner
proposed, and suggest for your
consideration

That thus far this matterlias
been handled by the chamber of
commerce atone without glvlr-- It
proper publicity throagn tiio med-
ium of tho local papers. It would
seem only fair, If the rlmmbor !s
going to call on thi t.ixpnycM nt
large to assume thn exponsj of the
camp ground that It should bo
made a public matter and the nil-xe-

of th community generally
given a hearlnc and nn opportunity
to say where 't should bo located.

That the or pir:y wleetcil la
too small for a en nip ground, and
Is high priced residence propetty.
having a frontage of opt approxi-
mately 300 feet and a depth of
approximately 250 feot, nml Is
lolned on cither side by rosldenco
property of equally bich vnluo.

That tho value of,lho residence,
property Immediately ndjatont
will bo greatly tfoprceltilnj by hav-
ing a camp iP.o located nt tha.
point, nnd In nil talrncf.s to adja-

cent property owners a much lar-
ger tract should bn purchased, It
the camp site Is to bo pxr.P.cd at
this point. This would entail r.n
Investment of from $25,000.00 to
$30,000.00. and tin funds neces-
sary- to finance It should be avail-

able before It Is attempted:
That tho propose.1 method of

financing even tho purchaso of tho
Krauso property Is uncertain. As
wu understand It, n $2500.00 pay-

ment Is tn be made olthor out at
tho chamber of commerce funds,
which would certainly not seem
advlsablo under the present condi-

tions, or tho business men would
bo called upon to advanco that
much additional. The payment of
the remaining1 15,000.00 would de-po- nd

upon tho result of an election
to be held later. It the electors did
not agree with the chamber of com-
merco as to tho cholco of tho site,
the chamber or business men
would olthor hare to finance thn
wholo property or forfolt tho
$2500.00 already paid. Further,
they would havo to flnanco tho
futuro operation and maintenance
cost of tho camp grounds.

That there Is considerable feel-
ing In tho community that l( tho
tax payers aro to be called upon for
funds for a public camp ground
tho money should be expended In
conjunction with the park board

(Continued on Page Three)

Barleycorn Hat Relays
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